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CHUNG HWA HIGH SCHOOL
No. 14, jalan Junid, Muar.

Johore, Malaya.
Tel: 320

votobcr,, 1959.A12 th

The By: C«ntr«ller Immipraoion,
Federation oi‘ Malaya,
Kuala Lumpur#

Sir,
Mr. Liu Pin^ Chih ̂  Lau Peng Chee

& Family (Mdm.Chao May e Chiu Miu & 2 Minor children.
Reference lies EP/2935€/C 12131.

»a:»mstrtx !2SBtZ=lB3S:K0r3{B

We have the hsosour to forrrard. horcfwith attached the following
documents for favour of your a
stay of JiT. Liu Flng Chih and Mo iamily for a ncriod of one yoari-

1. Certificate of Identity no.14721- Mr. Liu Ping Ghihj
2# Certificate of Identity llo. 14722- Mdm.Chao May Sc 2 minor

children.

Ur. Liu has boon a teacher of rngliah of the Senior and
Junior Middle clasces in our ecliool since hio fii*st arrival in May,
1957. During his tenure of service wo ha^'o found him to be a caopetont
teacher ?;ho is a pci»son of good conduct and cliaractor. Madam Chao May
(Mrs. Liu) and thoir toto chililror. have boon staying with Mra since
the time of his service iJxth the school,

that Mr. Liu is appointed to continue hie sorvico In the
flchool, wo siiould bo very much ocligod if you would kindly renew his
Visit Pass and that of his f^Miy for anctUor period of ©no year
with effect froo 1.1.1960 so aa to enable Ilia to continue his
SGirvice in our school. Wo would liHc t© confirm that the Board ©f
lionagoi'a undertake to bo rosjionsible for the naintonanoe and
repatriation of Mr. Idu and hia fa..ttly, if necessary. Hoping that
●ur application for the renewal of Liu and hio fomlly's Visit
Passes will be approved eo«i.

roval to extend tho period of the

Tie arc, Sir,
Tour obedient servants.

(Chan ̂ ^hd-5fii)
Supervisor,

Chung Hwn High School,
Muar.

4

(Stt Kee Lay)
Principal,

Chung Hwa High S<^aal,
IHiar*Mnels 2 Cortifleatof«


